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Holiday Dance Makes 
Concession to Comfort 

ll'&ya and Ileana Conmittee Chairman James c. Smith 
announces that the Association's dance July- 3 will 
feature Fl-ed. Pavay and his orchestra from Washing
ton. Pavay1 IS IIIUSic has been highly complimented. 

As a ,special concession to· the torrid temperature 
of these parts during the sunmer months, the coar 
mittee has suggested that coolness~ th! order of 
the evening, and that dancei:s dress informally- with 
an eye to com.tort. Shirt-sleeve dancing will be 
quite acceptable for this dance. Let the thermome
ter be your guide. 

Dancing coD111ences at 9:30 P.M. and will last un
til 1,00 A.M.-giving you this- time an additional 
thirty minutes of music. 

Tickets may be obtained b'om Mr. Sid.th,4-H South
way, and fran the following persons, Lester M. Sand
ers; Mrs. Robert c. PorterJ Mrs. Harold M. BeckJ and 
W. A. Selby. 

Admission will be 35 cents by ticket---40 cents 
at the door. 

A.ff.A.ACCEPTS 
GREENBELT HOSPITAL 

The Greenbelt Hospital has recently been accepted 
for active institutional membership by the American 
Hospital Association, Miss Elizabeth .Iuretich, Sup
erintendent, announced last week. The American Ho• 
pital Association, which recognizes all hospitals 
rendering good service, has definite standards de
termining the eligibility of members of the Associa
tion. Solll8 of the essentials of an accredited ho• 
pit.al are as followss 

l. That the hospi ta1 !Shall be staffed by physi
cians of good repute who are graduates of recognized 
medical colleges and licensed to practice medicine 
in the state in which they reside. 

2. That the hospital shall have facilities for 
the diagnosis and treatment of the patients who are 
rought to it for hospitalization. 

J. That a caretui and accurate medical record of 
each case admitted for care to the hospital shall be 
kept and filed. 

4. That the hospital shall be prortded with the 
necessary laboratory facilities to assist in the 
diagnosis of disease. 

5. That. it shall be operated in an ethical manner 
and conducted along the accepted lines of hospital 
110rko 

FORTY FETE FORMER EDITOR 

llbrty staff members and true gave former editor 
Don Cooper a surprise par'l:if last 'l'h..ursc:lsy' evening at 
his new hane,~R Ridge Road. Par~ a housewarming, 
paM.Q' a .farewell party in rtew of Don1 is coming t.rip 
to TalcCIII&, Wasb4igton, the celebration was chiefly
in honor ot 91.e long hours Don has devoted to working 
on the paper. 

Cooper• s jaw dropped perceptibl.T when, upon open
ing his door in response to a alight tap ,at the hour 
of 91:30 P.M., he saw the long procession of Coopera
tors which had gathered at Bargas' nearby. 

Wife Evelyn was so nustered she couldn1t :Immed
iately locate her clothes closet when the unexpected 
guest.a wanted to hang their wrap,s, or her dish ~ 
boai-d, to get plates and glasses for the cake and 
punch brought by the guests. 

A lamp for his at\UV' was presented Don, along 
with aeveral poems frar. various admirei-s. 

FIVE GET HIGH SCHOOL AWARDS 

The schol.nrship awards tor being on the honor 
roll all 79ar were presented to Senior High School 
graduates Shirley lr.l.ec.mian, Bob McClary, Marion Ben
son, and James Bobbitt, at the recent cCllllll8ncement 
exercises. Candidates for the .American Legion citi
zenship medals were elected by the students fran a 
group naninated ~ the te,chers. Frank Loftus and 
Shirley Friedman were chosen by 91.eir te],low students 
to receive the medals, which were presented by George 
O'Brien. Kiwanis Club Certificates of Honor were 
also presented to Bob McClary and Sdrlq. Friedman. 

A poat-C<Jllllencement serrtce at the Camnunit7 
Church was conducted by Frank Loftus, Bob Mcclary, 
Shirlq lr.l.edman, and Phyllis Warner, at the inrtt&
tion of Rev. Robert L. Kincheloe. 

PRINCE GIDRGES COUNTY TRAFFIC DEATHS 

Prince Georges County baa the h18heat traffic 
death record in the State, announced w. Lee Elgin, 
state Motor Vehicle COlllldsaioner; last week. 

In apite of a State-wide accident prevention"ll'ive 
sponsored by Governor O•Connor,the death toll for1he 
first tive months or this year is l4 higher than in 
19:39, according to Elgin. '!bis )"8U' there have been 
lffl deaths aa compared with 153 fortle corresponding 
period last year. 

HOUSE BUILDING PLANS BEGIN 
TO HAVE ACTUALITY 

With a nucleus of 14 families, Greenbelt, s new 
housing project began to take shape last week. The 
group of prospective home builders, all of whom have 
m.oney available for a do1111 payment, agreed to obtain 
an architect to draw plans for indirtdual homes, and 
encouraged 1he cOD111ittee to draw up a suitable ground 
lease, select a location,and secure a co11D1itment for 
financing- from the Federal Housing Administration. 
The group hopes to construct homes costing fran 
$3500 to $5000, depending on the number of rooms. 
Down payments will be 10 per cent or the cost of the 
house. 

1he group will meet 1d th the archi ~ctural sub
conmi ttee at 3 o 1clock · this &md.~ afternoon at the 
hane of Lucile Cooper 1 /i,-D Southway, to go over noor 
plans. Tomorro.- night in room number 2:t) of the 
Elementary School a meeting will be held at which 
!award Fisher or the National Lumber' Association 
will explain the principles of home construction, 

· using two large table models to illustrate his talk. 
All are welcome . to attend 1:l}e Friday meeting, wheth
er or not they plan to 'build immediately. 

At the last meeting David Humphrey, chairman of 
the architectur~ sub-caimittee, discussed fioor 
plans tor a basic two, three and four bedroom house, 
and pointed out the value of constructing a unit 
which :,ro~d lend itself to ad.di tions as the family 
needs might change. o. Kline Fulmer discussed the 
locations which might make suitable sites. The 
70up favored two sites in particular., one on Cres-

cent Road across from Parlcbelt, and one on Ridge 
Road just beyond the new garden area. Both sites 
are wooded and near the CODUllunity center. Final de
cision will be based on a study of the t.opogrsphy in 
its relation to drainage, cost of clearing, ,tc. 

In his report on the work of the Housing Commit
tee, Dayton W. Hull, chairman, said that plans were 
under way to arrange for the Works .Progress Adminis
tration to install water and sewa~e ntains in 1he 
lots to be built upon. WPA was reported to have men 
available for such a project and to be willing to 
~ 75 per cent of the cost, provided that the town 
govennent will put up the rem&ining 25 per cent. A 
committee of the T011Il Council. will soon confer with 
WPA on this proposal. 

Anyone who has not communicated with Mr. Hull re
garding a desire to build should call him soon in 
order to be included in the group planning to build 
this SUlllller and fall. Prospective builders need not 
be residing in Greenbelt at the present time. 

Greenbelt Players Are in 
Competition for Cup 

Tonight at the Arts Club in Washington represen
tatives from the Greenbelt Players and 17 other lo- · 
cal dramatic groups will meet for the presentation 
of WJSV•s silver cup to the dramatic group winning 
the recent radio p~ contest. Max Wiley, of CBS, 
New York, will address the gathering. 

KINSLEIS, LYDlLU PAI.Mm, VOTED OUTSTANDING 
Greenbelt.ts entry, "And The Angels Sang", written 

by John P. Jturray, went on the air last 'A!bruary, 
including in the cast Bill and Marcia Kinsley, and 
IJdalu Palmer, who have since been judged Green
belt• s outstanding pleyers by WJSV. Forty actors 
and actre,sses have been similarly- nominated from the 
18 groups, and from this number a radio stock coar 
paoy will be- f-onned for ruture productions. 

A Federation of the 18 dramatic groups has been 
formed through which WJSV will · ,rork· in organizing 
the stock compaey. Lawrence Larmore, a former Green
belter, has been named to the ~d of directors. 

PLAYERS PLAN PICNIC 
At a Players• meeting last Thursday a picnic ns 

scheduled for July 20 at Indian Springs. "Members 
take note•, says President Bill Kinaley. 'lbe possi
bility-· of putting on a musical show was also dis
cussed. 

EWCATION COMMITTEE STUDIES HIGH SCHOOL 

The meeting of the FAucation Colllll!.ittee of th• 
Citizens Association to consider possible curriculua 
rertsion, teaching standards and student-teacher re
lationships of Greenbelt High School will be held 
tonight at 8 P.K. in the Social Room of the Element
ary School. 

The Education Conmittee is ~t to take sides in 
the issue but will serve as a clearing house for all 
complaint.a. 

F.dlrard lalther, chairman of the Conmittee, w:l-ll 
preside at the- meeting which 1s open to teachers and 
parents of high school children and all others intel'
ested. 

Greenbelters are invited to attend the recital in 
the social roan of the Elementary School tanorrow, 
llr1dq., June 28, at 8115 P.M. 

Oreenbelt Tax Question 
Has Not Been Decided 

Still unable to cut its Gordian knot, the Town 
Council at its regular meeting last ltlnd,ay night 
moved closer -to a fair and practical solution ot the 
tax pro bl.em. 

Finding that some means of special assessment, and 
probably- a tax on garbage disposal, to be the moat 
feasible way of assessing taxes in Greenbelt, but 
being uncertain as to 1he amount that must be levied, · 
the ~or appointed a COlllllittee-of-the-whole to de
termine just how much money should be raised from 
1he tax. 

Town Treasurer J. w. Rabbitt, sulmitted a report 
sh01Jing that four neighboring· cities had a $100 per
sonal proper'l:if tax exemptioni and were violating the 
State law in tt,is respect just asO-eenbelt was under 
the old tax crdinance. This report also suggested 
that from the standpoint of administration and the 
fact that other towns find a personal propert7 tax 
"becaning more and more · important" as a tax, "the 
Council might deem it advisable to relegislate a 
personal property tax. 

Members of the Council were in a at.ate o! ind• · 
cision, when after weighing the matter of 1940 bud
get requirements, there was, on the one hand, a pos
sibility that there would be extra f'Unds "left over" 
b'om the amounts alloted to the various departments 
fran 
of the Town; but on the other hand, tmforseen ex
pense~ (i.e. toose incurred _ by the hospital} would 
call for 911 extra money in the departments and per
haps even more. With this in mind, the cO!llllittee, 
conposed · of the Council manbers, will examine the 
T011Il budget, find hOII' much can be counted on1 and 
then assess a tax oo garbage collection and dispos
al which will supplement these amo1.mts in meeting 
expenses under this budget. 

To,m Solicitor Charles c. Marbury was present at 
the meeting and said that "legally the Council can 
assess taxes for serrtces rendeI:9d," in this case, 
the services being garbage collection and disposal. 

Town F.ngineer Harvey L. Vincent was congratulated 
by the Council upon his receiving a diplcma tran. 
"'ibe Inat'i tute for Training in llUnicipal Administra
tioo II in "The American Ciey and IW Government". 

M~or George Warner said he was proud of an em
pl oyee of the town taking an interest in such :l.mpor
tan t subjects to the welfare of Greenbelt. Mr. Vin
cent is now enrolled at the same school for a course 
on finance. 

Hospital Will Entertain 
Prince Georges Guests 

'lhis 5unday evening at eight o'clock the board of 
trustees in conjunction with the Auxiliary- of the 
Greenbelt Hospital are holding a lawn reception at 
the hospital. Invitations have been sent to Prince 
Georges Count,- officials, doctors., and health ll'Orki
ers, ,mo will be welcaned by the trustees and Auxil
iary members acting as hosts. 'lbe evening Is program 
will include a tour of inspect.ion of the hospital, 
short entertainment and refreshments. 

Lucile Cooper 1s in general charge of the affair, 
with Ethel Ackerman and June Wilbur as co-workers. 
Jo Gawthrop heads the group planning refreshments. 

Both the Hospital Board and the Auxiliary are 
anxious to share with other Prince Georges residents 
the use of the local hospital, which is the only 
general hospital in a coun'l:if whose population 1s 
87,000. 

PEOPLE'S PLAN NO. 1 REJECTED 

'ffle Maryland Public Serrtce Comnission announced 
last week that it had diaapporved People's Plan No. 
l for adequate transpor-.;ation in Prince Georges O:>un
ty, with one minor except.ion. 

Although the .tull tut of the Comnission•s deci
sion is not yet available, its ruling apparentq 
leaves the transportation problem in Greenbelt and 
thf: surrou .. ding county in its present unaatisfactor,y 
condition. 

It is believed that rurther act.ion on People•a 
Plan will be taken by the Prince Georges County" .J>int 
Coar.ittee on Transpor-tat.ion., probabq by ny- of ap
peal from the Canmiss1on1s ruling. 

In the hearing on the plan proposed by the people 
of the county in an attempt to remeey the present 
transportation situation• substantial ertdence was 
introduced to show that adoption of the pl.al:t for a 
trial period ·or· time would result in increased reve
nue for the transit company- as well as imprcm!d 
transportation for the various camnunities. 'lbe 
evidence sumitted in rebuttal by- the transit c~ 
paoy was, in the opinion ot the Joint Coalildttee 
inadequate and wsat.isfactory • ao that the ruling of 
the Commission came as a surprise to the .ccmmittee. 
It is tor this reason that the Greenbelt delegates 
to the Joint Committee have indicated that they will 
urge that the legal battle ~ continued in an at.
tempt to obtain a fair trial tor 1'ha t is believed to 
represent the most practicable solution to the 
tranaportation problem in the county. 
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TRASH TAX 
Congratulations to FA Walther and 1he Town Com1cil 

for a novel way of raising municipal funds. Charg
ing tor garbage collection seems to have solved the 
tax headache. 

The proposal is good, because it makes every fam
ily in town help to pay for the public services 
which every Greenbelt family enjoys, because it is 
easy and cheap to collect, and because it is in ac
cordance with ability to pay since local families 
all have approximately the same incomes. 

N.B. A garbage collection fee is also legal. 

LACK IN HIGH SCHOOL 
Dissatisfaction, criticism, and rumors accumulat

ing during its existence indicate something amiss at 
Greenbelt High School. )Ast week's meeting of the 
students• parents did little to clarity the situa
tion, but did confirm the growing realization that 
there is an educational problem confronting this vi
cinity. 

Further meetings of the parents. and more exten
sive stud;y by t.J:ie Citizens Association P):lueational 
C<Xllllittee may ~veal that Prince Georges County 
schools are among the poorest in the state,and that 
Maryland's educational facilities rank among· the 
poorest in the country. 

The ·main charges levelled at our high school in
clude inability to cope with disciplinary problems, 
insufficien~ education and training of the teachers, 
sparse curriculum, and a lack of coordination of the 
school program with that of Greenbelt Elementary 
School. The elementary school operates alcng 11pro
gressive11 rather than 11 traill.t1ona;l.11 lines, and has 
drawn praise and enthusiasm in its success even 
though it is hampered by Maryland I s seven-ye.ir s:hool 
period as against other states' eight-year school 
period. 

,re have not yet had time to thorou~ digest the 
data , but we intern to report soon on the dif
ference in operation and control of the el~mentary 
school whi ch is more nearq a Greenbelt institution, 
and the high school which is definitely a county i
tem. We also have interesting figures on the sal.a
ries and teaching requirements of Maryland schools 

·aa compared with 1hose in other parts of the country. 
Sllf'ficient information is available to demand the 

serious attention of every citizen this sunmer to an 
investigation of1he educational needs of this county' 
and this state. 

SLIPPERY MENACE 
The wet, slippery, unprotected f'loors of the 

1ndmming pool and showers are a menace to all who 
frequent the pool. 

Since the season started, there have been a num
ber of peopl.e who have fallen and injured 1hemselves. 
Although most of the injuries have been slight, 
there is one person llho was hurt badly enough to 
necessitate hospitali zati on. The possibility of 
broken bones, fractured skulls, and even fatalities 
is so great as to ·11'B.l"rant an immediate correction of 
this condition. 

Covei::irig the f'l.oors with rubber mats wow.d enable 
the swimmers to maintain their balance, prevent in
juri es and make the Greenbelt Pool a safe place for 
all who enjoy using it. 

A group of mothers met· at 1he office of the Public 
Health Depart.ment last Priday night to hear talks 
on "SeX FA.ucation of Children" by Yrs. Mary Jane 
Kinser and Dr. s. R. Berenberg.-

Dick Nelson received the citizenshi p medal. at the 
JI.:1.ementary School graduati on rather than Douglas 
Wamer,aa it was reported in last week 1 s Cooperator. 

Mention was also anitted of the duet sung by Fay 
Friedman and Anne Childress and the selections sung 
by the whole group. 

eLetters to ©ditor 
A STUPID SITUATIO;, 

To the Fditor1 
Please place on record tor past and fiiture refer

ence that my ~tter to the F.ditor which appeared in 
last week 1 s Cooperator m1der the paper• s own cap
tion, "Constituents Should Advise Lnmakers11

1 was 
written from the standpoint of my personal views on 
the subject discussed and was not, of course, in
tended as a manifestation of the views of the Public 
Relations Caimittee, or through it, ot an;y officer 
or member of the Citizens Association. 

I should like to point out also, tor the benefit 
of a few people who seem not sure of what I meant, 
that I termed •stupid" only a situation which I be
lieve exists. The term was not aimed at any indi
vidual. 
P.S.--Still speaking personal.1.7, (and I'll properly 
notify you when I'm not) I still i'eel that the sit
uation exists--and it still appears to me to be far 
from an intelligent one. 

- IJm.an L. Woodman 

COLLIDE FOR GREENBELT SENIO~ 

To the F.ditor1 
Under regulations inef'fect and conditionsp-evail

ing at the Greenbelt High School, it would seen that 
only about eight of the entire enrollment of approx
imately two hundred students msy ever expect to re
ceive recanmendation from the principal to attend 
coll.ege or university. Colleges and universities 
general.ly are willing to accept on certificate .f'ran 
about tlro-thirds to four-fifths of the number grad
uated from any approved high school. Why should a 
high school principal refuse to allow a privilege 
offered by the higher institutions of learning? 

Greenbelt is not a colonyct' mentally weak people. 
Hundreds of people with college and university de
grees are numbered amo~. its residents ,and the chil
dren of these people certainly should not be denied 
the educati onal privileges and opportunities enjoyed 
by their parents and elders. 

The Greenbelt High School should andwill function 
properly as soon as 1he patrons of1he school organize 
and insist that i ~ do so. A movement is already, un
der T,ay looking forward to considerably improved 
conditions. The success of this movement will de
pend upon the interest and action taken by the par
ents. Attend the meetings which will be annom1ced 
for this purpose. 

- Milton R. Carson 

Patriotism by Force 

Last Thursdq1s papers carried pictures of a man 
carrying an American nag, of a crowd milling before 
a doorway, and a room filled with wreckage. 

Newspapers reported that in the neighboring town 
of Rockville members of a religious sect, Jehovah's 
witnesses, were holding a meeting. Some people out
side, having read previous accom1ts of refusals to 
salute the American flag by Jehovah's witnesses, de
cided that this was the hour to test the patriotism 
of those in the meeting. A crowd was gathered and a 
!lag was produced. Two · police were sent up to de
mand a flag salute from thos~ a\tending the services. 
Upon refusal the crowd surged into the meeting, i.n
sul ted and threatened those present, smashed furni
ture, and ordered several Jehovah's witnesses out of 
town. None of the attacking mob was arrested. 

This--in America. 
We know nothing about the beliefs of Jehovah's 

witnesses, but we probably 111:>u.ld disagree pretty 
thoroughly with their ideas. We think their preju
dice against nag salutes silly. They probably feel 
that some of our religious ritual is silly, too. 

We do know this-that our forefathers came to 
this new land to escape Europe's tyrannies. Here 
they came and fought and founded a haven of refuge 
and freedom, where they could worship, and talk, and 
think the way they pleased. It was a glorious idea, 
all4 men have fought valiantly to preserve it. But 
that was long ago. 

Now the newspapers glorify mob leaders, the police 
connive with the mob, and it is all justified by the 
war scare and our new-found patriotfsm which depends 
more upon flag salutes than upon serving our cow.
try. 

We l.ove our country and we believe in its insti
tutions. If we are going to scrap our Constitution, 
if we discard our ideals, if we surrender our libel'
ty to mob rule--then all this armament and war pre
paredness is a useless, blundering waster·, for it 
will no longer matter whether we are under Hitler's 
tyranny or not. The Nazis called themsel.ves patriots 
and they demanded nag salutes with the threat of 
mob violence too. 

(From the Cooperator, June 29, 1939). 
Paintings by Donald Coale, local W.P.A. artist, 

were exhibited at the Art Center. The exhibit was 
viewed with enthusiasm. by residents of Greenbelt and 
visitor~•••••••••• 

$191.00 in stock was accredited to Fastern' Coop
erative Vlholesal.e. Greenbelt Food Store received 
one per cent returns on purchases •••••••••• 

"The pool water• s f:!-t to drink" Town F.ngineer 
H;u-vey Vincent sai d after studying tests made since 
the . pool was opened. 

· .,~~- ·>J ') - - l.l 1 
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Meditations 
by 

Robert uie Kincheloe 
llinister to the 

Greenbelt Colllilunity Church 

"Keditations on Rockville" 
You have undoubtedly been reading of the Jehovah 

Witnesses and their patriotic difficulties in vari
ous sections of this country. Rockville citizens 
have just added another illustration to the record 
ot these stupid persecutiona. 

In the first place, it our good, staunch .American 
citizenry only knew enough to ignore the silly and 
irrational theology ot these maey cults, ninety per 

cent ot thi"S .t'uas could be avoided, the issues would 
never ass1m1e such unsavory- glamor as they have. How 
many of the patriotic Americans who direct and pro
.mote these 1110b demonatrations know that the Jehovah 
Witnesses welcome the persecuti ons? These cultists 
like to be_ jailed and beatenJ such is a tribute to 
their faithi'ulness to the Lord Jehovah. Biblical 
parallels of persecutions endured for the sake of 
belief abound 1n the sacred Scriptures, and these 
folk glory in the fact that the longed and hoped for 
day of tr1 bulation has arrived. Scripture 1e being 
tulf:l.lled.. The "time is at hand, etc., etc. 11 NatUl"
ally, there will be a ~ew 1n this group like the 
Chiropractor in Rockville who will fignt back, but 
the majority indeed welcome the onslaught. Such was 
the information received !'rom one of1he1r humble and 
hard-working members. 

Not only should these small fanatical religious 
groups be . ignored ( for persecution fans 1heir name), 
but intelligent .Ameri~s 1~ to their com1try and 
all it stands tor,should resent1he patriotic zealots 
among us who become e9ell more .fanatical aid unbalanced 
1n judgment than those they persecute. 'Jhe way in 
which the war fever is rising in the land makes it 
very easy tor selt-rignteous patriots to go out on 
the hunt for subversive witchery. A person isn't 
sate aeymore from suspicion of unpatriotic activity 
and thinking it he gets a Deutsche haircut or dis
agrees with the policies of our Adm.in1stration on 

,h°" to keep this com1try out of Europe's war. 
This 11column11 could be a 11fifth11 • Who is the 

judge? 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

11Are 11e willing for our children and the youth of 
the community to judge our loyalty to spiritual val
ues by our record. of church going?" 

Attend on Sunday the Church of your Faith' 
The COlll!lunity Protestant Church Service begins air 

11100 A.M. Church School at 9130 .&..~I. Both are held 
in the Community Building. 

Community Health 
s. R. Berenberg, M.D., Director, 

Department of Public Health 
Moderation should be the motto for all warm 

weather activities and sports. The rul.e that stren
uous exercises shou1d be confined. to the cooler 
hours of the morning and late afternoon applies to 
adults as well as children and infants. Over-exer
tion in the hot sun may lead to heat stroke or ex.
haustion. The ultra-violet rays of the sun in suf
ficient quantities prevent rickets, but a great ex
cess of sunlight over a large sur.face of the body 
leads only to uncomfortable parboiling. 

Although all manner of illness is attributed dUl'
ing the SUlllller to the sw1mm1ng pool, it shoulp be 
stated that aside from the increased susceptibili~y 
of children to upper respiratory infections, the 
pool per se 1a not the source of much illness. It 
is true that the sensitive mucous membranes of a 
child1 s nose., throat, sinuses and ears may be in
jured from prolonged contact with the chlorinated 
water of the pool so that genns already' present in 
the nose and throat may .l.1;1ad to sinus trouble, sore 
throats., infected ears or even mastoid trouble. 

care should be taken to inspect one I s feet regu,.. 
larly to detect any early signs csf athlete•s foot. 
'111e feet should be scrubbed well with soap and water 
before and after sw;illlming. Soaking the feet well 1n 
the foot baths provided at the pool may help prevent 
the spread ot this ubiquitous disease. Severe cases 
ot this disease should be treated only under the 
guidance of a ~sioian. lfuch tim.e and money as 
well as annoyance r.r,ay be saved by seeking proper 
medical advice instead of using widely advertised 
or quack remedies. 

TUESDAY CLINI CS '.ro CONTINUE "mROUGH SlB'.Eli 

'111e Tuesday m.oming clinics (9 A.M.) will contin
ue at the Elementary School as 1n the past. This is 
mentioned again because there have been the usual 
rumors that the clinic will be dis conti nued. All 
the school children who had positive Schick tests 
have received notices to that effect. These chil
dren should be imnunized against ·diphtheria and may 
receive their 1Moculations by attending any of the 
Tuesd11;1 clinics. There is no charge for these sel'
vices. 

The Director is planning to make a personal. tour 
of the sandboxes and playgrounds during the next 
couple of weeks. He will be glad to answer anyp,l'
tinent questi ons mothers may have at the hour of his 
visit. 

The use of force to eliminate the use of force 
leads not to uni versal peace, but to the intensifi
cati on of hatred, the prelude to plans of revenge by 
arms. 



SUMMER SCHEilJLE 
Monday, Weemes~, Fri~ - 9100 A.I!. to 12:00 noon 

- 7100 P.1!. to 9100 P.~. 
Tuesday, Thursday - 9:00 A.M. to 12100 noon 

- lsOO P.~. to 5100 P.M. 
Saturday- - 9100 A.~. to 12100 noon 

This schedule will go into effect ·Konday, June 
17. The library will be closed Saturday- afternoon, 
June 8, but will open as usual in the moming. 

- Reba S·. Harria 

Now that hot wather is here man;y peop1e do not 
read quite as much as they do in 1he winter. Ho..-ever, 
probably some of these people do not know- that our 
magazines circulate, being checked out for one week 
at a tilne. &low you will find a list of some of the 
magazines that we have in tie library so why not come 
in and either read 1hen while• wa1 ting to go 1D a meet
ing or to the movies or take sane of the issues home 
and have an entire week to enjoy them? 

For current events how about 'Atlantic Monthly,Cur
rent Histoq, Forum, Harpers, Time, Lif'e, Nati.on,New 
Republic, Readers Digest, Survey Graphic, Surveylld
monthly. 

Pbr stories and fashions how about Good Housekeep
ing, Vogue, American. 

For ideae about homes and gardens American, Better 
Homes and Gardens, House Beautiflll and Good House
keeping. 

'lhese are only a few of the magazines---come in 
and select exactly 1lha t you would like to read during 
a SUlllller aftemoon or a rain;y, dreary dq. 

Betsy Woodman, president of the Hospital Auxili
ary, announces that Lois Fulmer has accepted the 
post of 'Motor Corps Canmittee chainnan. 

YOUNG PIANISTS GIVE RPX:lTAL 

llrs. Robert L. Kincheloe presented six of her pu
,pUs in a •piano recital Saturdq, June 22, at her 
~, 6-o Crescent Road. 

The pianists ,mo participated were Elizabeth 
Turner, Shirley Mitchell, James Taylor, Richard Pra
tor, Clayton and James Mccarl. 

Pf.nnte and trienda were preaent. 

War is not the work of a demon. It is our Tery 
own work, for which we prepare, wittingly' or not, in 
t:imes ot peace. But most ot us sit blindf'o1.ded at 
the :ireparation. 

THE POET'S CORNERED 

THE POET1S CORNERED 
out ot the darkness in whi ch ,re grope 
Canes a single ray of hope---
Dictators cantt alwaYB lead men like cattle; 
Even soldiers tire ot battle. 

Dictators s:iring up, but i t ts just as true 
'!bat they must die like other men do; 
'Ibey may prevail tor a while by force, 
a.it their rule must cease as a matter of course. 

'lhey may seize a land and subject its folk, 
But the neck eventually sheds its yoke, 
And even the timid engage in strife 
l.hen 1hey see that freedom's more precious than life. 

So rul,e, dictator, rule and slay; 
You may last for yeare-.-or one more day; 
miatever you do i s done in vain, 
For democracy lli.ll tri'IZlph again. 
. - Chaz 

S, IT'S T E! 
Hundreds of Greenbelt families are 

doing without a telephone today because 
they think they can't afford one. Look 
at -the rates quoted below and see if you 
couldn't afford to be among the "haves" 
instead of the "have nots". Here they 
are. 

Yoa Can Have A Telephone In Greobelt For 
Lea Than 6c A Day 

lndmdaal Flat Rate Senice _ $2. 75 per mo. 

Z-Party Flat Rate Senice -- Z.25 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Senice __ 1. 75 per mo. 

Service CoDDection Clw1e $1.50 

To order your telephone, see or call Mr. 
Wahv B. Alemder,-1;111..,., lllda1I 

The Cheaapeue ud Potomac 'Telephone Company 
of Baltimore City 

Central Avenue, Berwyn -- Greenbelt 2411 

Pride and Prejudice 
Part 5 

Last ~ter1he colored janitor of the Hamnon Har-

wood house neglected to close the shutters of the 
house for the night. 'nle next day he was questioned 
about his carelessness. He explained that he hadn't 
wanted to stay around alone in that house because 
"they were there again.•· Of course it wouldn't be 
too hard to imagine •they" were there in the early 
winter dusk of a house which still lacks electrica1 
facilities. 

But •they" do not cane at twilight alone. Recent
ly a bus driTer ,ras paying the entrance fee(25cents 
each) for his patrons. The lady who was on duty 
that afternoon, counted the money and thought ~e 
amount was incorrect. •Aren1t you ~g for the o].d 
lady,• she asked. "What old ladiJ • the amazed bus 
driver asked. 'lhe custodian insisted that a little 
old lady had been standing at his elbow and had just 
gone upstairs. The bus driver denied that .an old 
lady \1&d, been among his party. Nor was she seen to 
descend 111th the others. Yet the custodian, a very 
efficient practica1 wanan, remains positive that she 
saw such a person. I wonder what the bus driver 
thinks ot the effect of an old house upon the fem
inine mind. If it were the spirit of Ressie how 
she must have writhed to see a crowd ot young peopl~ 
running back and forth through the old domain.-

Who can be blaned tor feeling sane trace of the 
macy people who have lived within those 118.lls during 
the 150 years. Their loving care has preserved it 
despite poverty,cold and discanfort. It now depends 
upon our generation if its lite and history is to ·be
cane and ranain public property and an inspiration 
for the .future. 

Seven new speed-actuated traffic lights will soon 
be installed on the Washington-Baltimore Boulevard 
at intervals to reduce accident hazard in restricted 
areas, it was stated in a recent report issued by 
the Maryland Traffic Safety COllllllittee. 

Intersections for 11hich these lights are schedul
ed are Arundel Avenue, in Hyattsville; University 
Driveway, Bowie Road, in Laurel; Dorsey Road, 
Jessups Road, Selma Avenue, Ridge Avenue and Rolling 
Road. 

At its first public meeting last week, the new 
Takoma Park, Maryland, Town Council adopted a budget 
of $68,000, an increase of $8,000 over last year,but 
cut down taxes 100 cents per $100 to 80 cents. 

As one item of business, the Council reappointed 
J. Crescent Bride supervit1or ot p~grolllld6 at $100 
a month, wj th six assistant.3 at $50 a month. 

Calendar Of Events 

Thursda;y:1 June 22 
Catholic Choir 8100 P.M. Music Room 
Citizens Assn. t;on., 8:00 P.U. Social Room 
Fri9!.Y:1 June 28 
Hebrew Congrega~~on 9100 P.M. iilusic Room 
Housing Meeting 8s00 P.u. Room 223 
Saturd!.!1 June ~ 
Gun Club 2:~5:30 P.U. Range 
Shoe Craft 7100-9100 P.U. 10 Pkway Bsmt. 
ConfessioQ ?130 P.M. 27-A Ridge Rd. 
Sgyare Dance 9130 P.M. Jr. "Rec. Hall 
Sy.nda,y. June ~ 
Catholic 3undq School 8:~ AoN.• T~eater 
Uass 8: A.M. Theater 
L.n.s. Men's Study Class 8:30 A.Y. Music Room 
Community Church School 9•30 A.M. Auditorium 
Co1111J1unity Church Choir 10,00 A,.JI. Home Economics 
Commmu.ty Church ll100 A.M. Auditorium 
L.n.s. SUnday School 11,00 A.M. Social Room 
Gun Club :1100-4100 P.M, Range 
Baseball 2100 P.M. New Ball Field 
Softball )100 P~M. New Ball Field 
Young Peoples Society 6145 P.JI. CoDlllunity Bldg. 
L.D.s. 8100 P.M. Socj.al. Room 
Jlondaz1 Jug l 
Girl Scouts Iii? 3130 P.M. Social Room 
Girl Scouts 1126 6145 P.M. Hobby Room 
Cub Den 7100-8100 P.M. Social Room 
Citizens Assn. 8100 P.M. Auditorium 
§µpd& §sbool Orch. 8100 P.Jl. Music Room 
Tueadax. JJ!!,I 2 
Cub Den 8100 P.M. Hobby Roosa 
Cub Pack 8100 -P.M. Auditorium 
Caner& Club 8100 P.M. RoOlll 222 
Wednesday-1 J!Y.l J 
Junior Choir 7s00 P.K. Social Room. 
Shoe Craft 7:00-9100 P.H. 10 Pkway Bsmto 
SUn~ School Qioir 7100-8100 P.M. Music Room 
Men•• Choir 8:00-l0100P0Yo Music Room 
Pre-School Mothers• Cl.u.b 8100 P.M. Social Room. 
Citizens Assn. Dance• 8100 P.K. Auditorium 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
(FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED> 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.a CJ .E3 'NH J-r z },J .,!.\.N 
68 HILLSIDE - GREENl::JELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th f, G Sts. Notional 3223 
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This week I nominate for 
Greenbelt 1 s Hall ot Out
standing Citizens Donald H. 
Cooper, recent editor of 
the Cooperator. Now that 
he is not connected with 
the paper at the lllOl!lent, 'IIf3' 
long-sought opportunity has 
arrived to put this article 
in. I have been toiled a
gain and again, due to the 
fonner editor's all-seeing 
eye, in spite of much con
nivance with Assistant F.di
tor Lillian Scmrartz. 

· £on Cooper I a record li
terally shouts its own nomination. His leadership 1a 
Ulllllistakable. As F.ditor of the Cooperator he haa 
rallied to the l?&u.se of liberal community journaliin 
a remarkable list of co1D11unity leaders, wllo give 
freely of their already overtaxed time. So well has 
he built up the morale, the esprit de corps ot thia 
staff, that its menbers 110rk painstald.ngq until all 
hours of the night, without pay and with little in 
t~ W!tiY of reco~tion. 

He has brought to our paper a weal.th of exper1.
ence. He llRS editor of his college paper for t110 
years; of 11The New Era", a Tacoma, Washington paper; 
and of the monthly paper for ihe alumni of his fra
ternity. He was a reporter on the Tacana Daily Led
ger, has served for two years on the executive board 
of the National Boy Scout. Press Association, and is 
a member of the national journalism honorary _!rater 
*ty Alpha Phi Ganlnao He has shared freely his ex
perience and training, both in the week by week job 
of getting the paper out,and in a carefully planned, 
well delivered course in Journalism which he gave 
last fallo . I 

He has polished off many of the Cooperator• s 
rough spots; he has set the paper up 111th a style 
sheet of its own and has been admirably succesoful 
in getting it followed. 

He has insisted that the Cooperator be a colllllllIU.
ty paper, giving space to all organizations and to 
all citizens, whether he agreed with them or not. 

He has championed vigorously the cause of free 
speech and of fair pl~Y~_. He has never denied, so 
tar as I know:, any of his staff the right to cal,]. a 
spade a spade. His own editorials have been fort.b
right; unequivocal. He has demanded conscientious 
work; he has worked hardest of all. He has won the 
respect and loyalty of those who '110rk· 111th him,. 

Before being drafted for the Cooperator he -worked 
equally hard as a member of the membership and ways 
and means committees of the Greenbelt Health Associ
ation and a1;1 a member of the board of directors of 
the same . organization. In between times he earns 
his family-' s daily bread and goes to night school. 

- Howard c. Custer 

FROM THE CO-OP TIMES, JlJNE, 1940 

"What stand do we as Cooperators take on the ques
tion of peace for this countey"l Especi&ll7 as peace 
regards the President• s •neutrali t)P1 stand. our 
•rights• in the Far East which we are prepared to 
guard-are they the 1rights1 of a democratic tree-
trade agreement, or are they the •rights• of an im
perialistic econOIIIY'? And ,mat about mass production 
of munitions? What will 11e do with these 50,000 
planes per ;year after we have themr--or &lgl.and ha.a 
them.? can we lll&intain peace ,men all other nations 
are at war? 

"It1s a crazy hodge-podge ot questions that.con
.front the voter today. He has great dif'ficul.ty in 
preserving unbiased judpent on these issues when 
t.he war fever is conquering hilil. Speak tor peace 
though we as voters will, the fact l'1lll&ina we're 
probably casting votes for war; for a war machine 
once created ha.a to ·be uaed. The Cooparative Move
ment remains neutral-but Cooperators must face the 
issue, mslce a decision, and have the courage ot hon
est convicticn in their stand.• 

PAINTOO OF GREENBELT HOUSES CONTlNUES 

The painting ot twenty-two houses in one week is 
the record of the Greenbelt maintenance depart.ment, 
according to o. Kline Fulmer. Aided by the good 
weather, painting of the exterior of the houses is 
going ahead at full speed, redecorating of the in
teriors will be delayed until all the outside work 
is finished. Painting ,1ill be done, h01tever, wherr
ever a tenant moves. 

To date the interiors of 114 houses, 110 two room 
apart.ments and 51 one room apartments have been 
painted. The crew of 13 painters who are now paint
ing the exteriors will be lllaintained to do inside 
work. 

The cost of. chipping, filling and painting a 
house is ten dollars. 

The first tests ot the water in the swimning pool 
made by a water canposition .-.hemist confirm the 
testing of the Greenbelt chemist, Harry Rhodes, in
dicating that the contents of the pool are as pure 
as drinking water. In addition to these two tests 
the State Board of Health' is the third source ot 
check. 

Mr. Rhodes ma:i.p.tains a daily check on the water, 
keeping the chlorine in the pool frOln l/10 to 3/10 
of a part per million. 

There is a canplete refilter of the .300,000 gal
lons of water every eight hours. 
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SHOE PROJECT CONTINUES 
TO SHOW GROWTH 

With new pattems and col.ors for ~e s\lDlller season 
now available,business at the Greenbelt Shoe Project 
continues to improve, according to Elmer Bro11n, pro
ject manager. Besides the 58 families who are meni,
bsrs of the group, )tr. Brown takes orders for shoes 
frclll 111&1\Y other Greenbelt citizens, and occasionally 
sends shipaents to Washington, Virginia, Pennsyl
Tllllia, and even to the West Indies, to fill orders 
ot former manbers and of people who have become in
terested in -the sh~s while visiting here. 

llbrmed last September to enable Greenbel ters to 
make their own handicraft shoes, the shoe project 
bas gl'01ffl steadily since that time. Moat of the 
members make shoes only tor their own families,wbile 
)Ir. Brown handles most of non-member orders. Kear 
bership in the group costs 15, of which $2 1a an in
struction tee. Shoes are t3.45 {up to size ?t) and 
13.95 (over ?t) to members who make their own. One 
dollar is added if Jllal\bera ask to have their ahoee 
made for them, and another dollar added is the price 
to non-manbers. 

Asked about the future of the organization, Man
ager Brown saw its growth largely along present 
lines. "'lhe type· of work and the necessary arrange
ments with the manufacturer will limit our growth as 
an industry, 11 he said, 11but in view of the increas
ing interest being shown in our work, I think we 
shall continue our slow growth". Mr. Brown pointed 
out that the· percentage of satisfied wearers is very 
high. 'Ihere have· been no complaints on the comfort 
of the shoes (only that it is almost impossible to 
shift back to "store-shoes" afterwards),and extreme
ly few claims of unsatisfactory wear. The leather 
is of unµsually high quality, and proves to outwear 
many heavier 11 store shoes"• 

The shoe project is open three nights a week,. at 
ite workshop in the basement of number 10 Par~. 
(.!fours are 7 to 9 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, and Satur
day. Pictures and a good many samples are on hand 
for '8.11 the standard patterns as well as the new 
sunmer styles. Kr. Brown wants all those interested 
to cane down and try them on. About two weeks should 
be allond to till an order. 

PM Woman's Page Alert to Topics 

At Ust a woman• s page that is gen~ly inter
ested in the problems of the bane, children, health, 
foods, menus and food prices. PK, the latest 
developnent in nnspapers cootains a section for the 
homemaker cal.led 11News for Living"• 'lhe F.ditor 
Elizabeth Hawes will be remembered as the author of 
"ll&ahion is Spinach". The page includes a prevail
ing New York retail price list of foods each day. 
Low cost. and medium coat menus, recipes and shopping 
lists ease the homemaker's job. 

'Ihe paper is devoid of advertisements but con
tains a digest of advertisements carried in other 
New York papers. This . digest does not guarantee or 
back an;r product but 11imply' reports what the adver
tisement states. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS BFl'lEFlT PLANNED 

9lirley Land, local dancing instructress, is 
planning an American Red Cross benefit program in 
Greenbelt tor the middle of next month,with dancing, 
11inging1 recitations, songs and music by local tal
ent. She welc0111es volunteers and suggestions. 

'Ihe Citizens Association co11111ittee in charge o~ 
arrangements includes lira. Linden Dodson, Bemard 
Jonee, James c •. Smith, and a member of the public 
Relations COlllllittee to be appointed by Joseph E. 
Bargas. 

HOOPITAL AUXILIARY CAI.IS FOR VASES 

Have you an;r extra, unused vases kicking about 
the house? '!he hospital is badly in need of nower 
containers tor it11 popular patients. 

If you have such to spare, please take your•se11 
to Jo Oawthrop, 29-B Ridge Road, or Marian Slaugh, 
20-F Crescent Road, both on the ward canmittee of 
the Auxiliary. 

Persons interested in southern llaryland beaches 
will be glad to hear of a plan to convert the unused 
Chesapeake Beach Railroad into a speedy hi~'W&y that 
will run from Seat Pleasant to Seaside. Kost of the 
right-of-way- goes through farm land am hits only 
wo towns, llarlborb and Ritchie. 

sponsors ot the plan point out that. land develop
ment in southern Prince Georges, impeded tor years 
t,y- transportation problems, 1IOl1l.d probably' boom. 

HAHN 
Vaca:t,_ t-tiot-wea4. 

A. Halm'• Greeabelt repraeDtatiTe let me aTe 
,.. mu ud money OD moes and hosiery for tlae .......... 

District 63&3 
Gneuelt 47%1 

S.. fitted ia J_. liome. 
A cal er card will briaa 
- tt ,.. ,napdr. 

1-B.Lud 
8-A Hillaide lei. 

Safety Hints Given for Playtimes 

The Recreation Department stresses safety to the 
school c;hildren all through the school year. Be
cause there are sane children, however, particularly 
those of pre-school age, whan this teaching cannot 
~each, the department asks parents to be sure their 
children understand the following f\mdamentals for 
safety in the playgrounds, on the lake, a.,d in the 
pools 

PLAmR0UNIS 
1. Sit down in the swings. One child in a swing at 

a time. 
2. Do not play near the swings. 
3~ Hold on with both hands to the outer ring of the 

wave stride. 
4. Use the sliding board sitting down, feet f'irst. 

Children under six should 1l8e only the snaller 
slides. 

5. Sit down on the teeter-totters,.one child at each 
end. 

6. Confine climbing to the jungle gym. and trapeze 
bars. 

7. Children under five should not play on large 
playgrounds unless accanpanied by an adult. 

THE !AKE 
1. Cmly change p'l.aces in boats at the dock. 
2. Jn stepping into boats be sure they are held 

close to 1he dock, and step in the middle of the 
boat holding on to the gunwales as you do so. 

3. Do not rock the boats. 
4. No standing in boate after they leave the docks. 
5. Children under 12 must be accanpaniW}¥ an adult 

when· using the boats. · 
THE POCL 

l. Children under 6 are allond 1D use o~ the wad-
ing pool. . 

2. Children under 5 must be accompanied by a respon
sible person when Bll'inmd.ng at the pool. 

3. Use the slides sitting down feet ti.rat. 
·4• There mould be no running or pushing on 1he deck 

of 1he pool. 
5. The diving area shou+d be used for diving only. 
6. One person should use the board at a time. 
7. It is a good idea always to swim wi 1h a buddy. 
8. One should not swim until an hour and a half or 

two after eating. 
9. Never swim unless a life guard is on duty. 
10. Do not expose yourself to the sun too long. 
11. Do not stay in the water for too long a time. 

You are endangering._ your respiratory organs. 

"See Al"' 

Your factory representative 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEAlIBRS 

A,J,"Al"' Folkman 6-D Par~ 
Sales Service 

Local Milk Problem Discussed 

By Consumers U aion 

'Ihe June issue of Consumers Union, a non-profit 
camnodiey- ~ing organization with a membership 
close to 85,000, carried a feature article on the 
Milk Buying Club. The article describes the milk 
situation in the District and this section of Mary
land prior to the milk marketing agreement and the 
effect its adoption hM, on the price ot milk. It 
deals with the preliminary educational work done by 
the Club, the difficulties encountered, and its fi
nal success. Such nation-wide publicity will be 
read by thowsands, and m,q help to solve similar 
problems in· other 'parts ot the country. 

This year Consumers Union annual· meeting was held 
at Jlaasachuaetts State College at Amherst, Kaesa
cbusetts, and presented its material in the . form '·of 
a s~ in~titute. Lectures on subjects ranging 
frclll automobiles to vitamins were given by experts 
to co~rs and cooperators who were invited to at
tend, 

Herbert E. ~s, Vice-president of Consumers 
Distribution Corporation was asked to speak on qual
iey- standards in consumer cooperative~, and through
out the meeting the cooperative movement was stress
ed. 

A robin family 'Which lives in a small cedar tree 
on Crescent Road has been furnishing t.he children 
of B Block mudl amusement. 'ftle best time to observe 
their goings-on, it is said, is when Mamna approach• 
with a helping or worm. 

i~ now for a Nn Willys or a guaranteed used car 
"Bromiell', Bell and Cole Motor Co .• 

48 Maryland Avenue Hyattsville. Warfield 3650· 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 -1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125- 6- 7-8-9· -Suppliers to your Food Store 

NUMBER 3 IN A SERlf.S ON 

HOW YOUR CO-OP WORKS 

SULO LAAKSO 
General Manager 

THE 

GEORGE E. HODSDON 
Au'l General Maaa,c 

STAFF 

The General Manager is directly responsible to the Board of Directors for the operation of the stores. 
He hires 37 full-time and 16 part..t.ime employees. 

'!he General Manager has had seventeen years retailing experience, both with cooperative and private 
businesses. The Assistant General Manager has had seven years experience in accounting and office man
agement in private business and has a thorough knowledge of cooperatives. 

The store Managers and Department Heads each have had from 8 to 25 years experience in t.heir fields, 
aome with cooperative backgrounds and sane without. The Theatre, an exception to this rule, will soon 
be placed under experienced management. 

Your employees are constantly striving to improve. F\:Nrteen earned certificates in a local night 
school class in retail selling. The entire Food Store staff has taken the National Retail Grocer• a 
Institute course and the store ie represented in the Council for Cooperative Busine1111 Training. An em
ployees• book shelf and frequent managers• meetings and staff meetings are designed to improve the ser
vice of your anployees to you • 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
feod Store-Variety and Drag -Store ,.. $.nb Station - Theatre - Valet Sllop - Beauty and ..,._. Skops 

OWNm AID CONTIOIJ.FJ) BY Clf.F.NIF.LT IF.SIDENTS 



IPORTI 
John UU1Tay. Reporter 

JOHN MAP'FAY- E.OITOR 
John Ahaesy, Acting Edi tor Vincent Holoclnrost, Reporter 

WITH THE REPS 
By" John P. Murr&f 

on Sunday the Reps absorbed their 1'1rst licking 
in the Prince Georges County League. Carr Bros.
Boswell provided the upset and victory was · never 
sweeter to them,having been licked by Greenbelt in 
every decisive game played. 

The score of this one was 4-2 with each team add
ing up five hits. Curt Barker pitched well and 
batted in the only local scores but his team could 
do little more than hit one hoppers off McLaren of 
the opposition. Collisions were the order of the 
day and· ,spills were a dime a dozen. Barker and~ Beale 
spiJ.J.ed in an effo~ to catch the same fly ball. 
Bauer landed in tie dust when McLaren sought to field 
his bunt. Beale took a tumble over the second sack 
to add to his injuries and Harris J!ll.&png first for 
the Carr's took a header into the creek bordering 
the field while chasing a foul fly at Bauer's, over
zealously. 

*** 

The time has come to apologize. On this page we 
once mentioned that the basebal:l team had been ten
tatively dubbed, "'11ie Nine Old Men". We take it 
back with a deep bow to Vince Holochwost and his 
gang. 'lhey look like ball players, act like ball 
pl~ers and from the records,play like ball pl~ers. 

A tussle is being talked of that should make 
Greenbelt history. The Shamrocks vs. the Reps for 
the town championship. Four and one half innings 
of each sport 1l'i11 be played wi t.h the classic 
scheduled for the end of the current oei.son. We'll 
bet en the Reps but our heart is not in H. 

*** 
Next Saturday brings I.B.M. toile Greenbelt scene 

in a game scheduled for '.3 ,oo. This is the only team 
to ever hang up two consecutive ll'ins over the Reps 
and needless to say the boys are pointing. Jack 
Smith and Barker are t}_le, probable starters. Satur
day night 1l'i11 find Standard IJ.nen moving in for an 
out.-of-the-league battle, This one will go on at. 
8100 at the old ball field. 

*** 
Fred Wilde on his day off from umpiring pulled 

the old post.man on a vacation stunt. He heckled 
Arbiter Coleman with a loud and convincing tone when 
that gentleman called Trumbule's deliver, illegal. 
The decision etood but Pred felt much better about 
the whole thing when Coleman deeme<:l his criticism 
Wt>rthy of argument. ' 

*** 
Goldfaden1 s J.ibllies will be a feablre of the next 

Greenbelt Newsreel. Aaron .Chinitz, the town•s ioost 
ardent art seeker-outer risked life, limb and .canera 
and reputation obtaining shots ofile lads in action. 
We never saw the Reps so well dressed, so clean 
shaven or as sensational in the field. Sanehow they 
never looked that good in competition ••••• maybe Ben 
had better bey a canera. 

*** 
One of the Old Guard who first played so ft.ball in 

the original Greenbelt League was on hand Saturday. 
Spector, remember him as manager and pitcher for the 
old :Emeralds, was impressed hugely by the Rep-Dr. 
Pepper tussle. 

*** Ben Beale made ,µi attempt to play on Saturday but 
that sprained finger caused Goldfaden to jerk him in 
the fourth. He did all right though with two runs 
scored in one official time at bat. 

*** 
Saturday night's game with Suburban Gaslight Co11r 

pN17 was declared a ·forfeit but a game was pl~ed 
under the lights snywa.y. The visitor•s line-up was 
augmented (or handicapped) by the addition of two 
local stars of the Greenbelt League. "No Hit" Reamy 
and Slugger Schultz ~rformed in the opposition out
field but even their- stellar ef'forts proved insuf
ficient to stop the Reps and the locals 110n, ll>-7. 
Bob Marack did the hurling and sl though hit freely 
was never in serious trouble. None of the batt;ing 
averages are affected by the gane because of the 
forfeit so we 1l'i11 make no ca1111ents on the stars. 

*** 
The Greenbelt 'lennis team had its final try-outs 

on Sunday and on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week the squad will practice for next Sunday's 
opening match with Westover. The teams Goldfaden, 
Bl.anchard,Murray, Skinner, Plackett, Fulmer, Schoeb, 
Hull, and one or t110 others as yet \U\knOWI}• Sunday's 
111&tch will be at 11100 A.M. 

*** 
Doris Dungan To Coach Tumblin& Club 

Fifty girls of the Elementary School have joined 
a Tumbling Club to meet once a week throughout the 
SUlllller. These girls will keep limber during the 
warm months as well as work up an act for the Town 
Fll.ir in Septenber. They will also participate in 
some of the clown acts and stunts in the two water 
pageants to be given by the Recreation Depi.rtment 
during the BUlll!ler. 

The girls will meet with Miss Doris Dungan, phy
sical education instructor for their first practice 
session Uonday afternoon, in the gym. Thereafter 
the workouts will be held out or doors. Any girl in 
town who is above the second grade may join. 

Athlelicclub 
· hoe5f ommenfs 

Oh, Ohl these predictions. Even while I was 
writing that it appeared the Jokers were a cinch to 
cop the first half championship,the Badgers were 
defeating then to the · tune of 12-ll. As a result 
the Badgers went into a tie with the Jokers for the 
league leadership. 

Monday night. June 17 can be tagged as ttupset" 
night for in the second game the Dodgers l_lpset the 
Cubs 12-6 for the second surprise of the night. 

Tuesday, June· 18, found three games sehedu.led. 
In a postponed game pla,yed on the new diamond the 
Deuces sco~ seven runs on three hits, while the 
Jokers were cnly ·able to muster six runs en six hits. 
This dropped the Jokers frail the. American League 
lead. At the old ball diamond the Aces felled the 
Eaquires ll-2, and the Giants walloped the Pirates 
19-5. 

Wednesday, June 19, found the Braves and the Cubs 
fUrnishing the fire110rks. At the end of the regula
tion seven innings the score was deadlocked 11 all. 
The Cubs claim the Braves agreed to an extra inning 
due to the fact that a shower had teulporari17 halted 
the game. The Cubs scored lour runs ' in their half 
of the inning and then deliberately struck out in 
order that the gsme might be finished before 8 o'
clock. In the Braves half of the extra inning the 
first man up struck out and it was then that the 
Braves insisted the umpire call the game, which he 
proceeded to do. At this point bedlam broke loose 
and only the cool-headedness of s:me players preTent
ed injury to a 11certain" player. (Guess who). In 
the second game the Badgers bested the Cubs 10-6. 

Thursday, June 201 the Jokes snap~ back in 
stride, winning 15-6 from the AcesJ the Dodgers re
pelled the Pirates lS-3. 

Friday, June 21, the Clubs amassed nine runs ina 
tirat inning 11laughte:r on would be pitcher Bauer and 
the Dueces with a total carnage of lS runs to 9. '!he 
second game found the ~ers continuing their ll'in
ning streak with a U-3 victory over the Esquires. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK 

Schulz still setting the pace in the National 
League with an .812 average •••••••••• 

Goldfaden• s hi tting---he tops all .American League 
hitters with a .5?1 average•••••••••• 

'!he ending of the Braves and Cubs game on Wednes
day night. Action galore•••••••••• 

GAMES roR THE COMING WEEK 

Thursday, June 'Z'/ - Esquires vs. Jokers (A) 6 P.M. 
- Giants vs. Braves (N) 8 P.M. 

Friday, June 28 - Cubs vs. Dodgers (N)- 6 P.M. 
- Badgers vs. Deuces (A) 8 P.M. 

Monday• July l - Clubs vs. Aces (A) 6 P.M. 
- Cubs vs. Pirates (N) 8 P.Y. 

July 21 3 and 5 reserved for postponed and rained 
out games. 

Second half to start Monday, July 8. 

SOFTBALL LF.AGUE STANDlNG JtNE 21, 1940 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Badgers 
Jokers 
Clubs 
Deuces 
Aces 
Esquires 

W L FCT 1. NATIONAL LEAGUE W L PCT. 
6 l .857 Cubs 5 2 .714 
5 2 .714 Dodgers 5 3 .625 
5 3 .625 Braves 4 3 .5?1 
3 5 .375 Pirates *3 S .375 
2 6 .250 Giants 2 5 .286 
2 6 .250 * 2 ot these won by for-

feit. 

Reg~stration for Swimming Lessons will begin Fri
day, June 28, 1:00 p.u. at the Pool. 

BASEBALL'S POISON IVY CLUB 

'!hose people, especially those with babies, who 
cross the ball diamond while teams are playing. 
'Ibey• d holler murder if they got hit. -Those fellows who aren • t good enough to make the 
town1 s representative ball teams and who criticize 
those who do. You'd think some of these sour grape 
.fans were paying to see these games. 

Sunday School Softball League 

Saturday, June 291 2:30 P.v.. Blu~ vs Stragglers 
4:15 p.u. J.c.c. vs Jitterbugs 

Sunday, June JO, 2:00 p.u. caseys vs Holy Name 
4:00 p.u. Reds vs t.n.s. 

Standing of teams will appear in the next issue. 

s 

Shamrocks Turn 
Tables on Marines 

"Merrily we roll along," say the Shamrocks tlS 

with blood in their eyes they journeyed to Quantico 
Saturday to take the scalp8'ld revenge on the llarines 
for their having handed them their only defeat of 
the season. Score Shamrocks 5, Marines 3. 

Boggs pitched superb ball except for the fifth 
inningwien with two singles and an error the Marines 
were able to score tl}eir first run. Again in the 
eighth they scored two runs with two singles, an el'
ror and fielder's choice. McDonald played an il'r
spired game in the field pulling three spectecular 
plays to save potential scores. Demon Bozek was a 
te'rror on the bases and 'M)rried the opponents no end 
trying to keep him close to the bag. 

EK>X SCORE. 
GREENBELT FOS @. H, R 11 ARINF.5 FOJ :AB H R 

10 
01 
10 
10 
00 
1 0 
00 
l 0 
00 
l l 

Bozek 
Thompson 
Uhrina\c 
J.!oc-re 
l.!cDonaly 
Russo 
Andrus 
~ullen 
Boggs 
Todd 
Totals 

2if" 3 r 2 
RF 4 2 1 
SS 4 0 l 

Knack U' 4 

1B 4 2 1 
LF 3 0 l 
JB J O 0 
CF J 2 0 

Hoberkorn S~ 4 
Cooke CF "'.3 
Hatchell JB 2 
Jones 2B l 
Saunders (I; 4 
Patterson 1B 4 

C 1 0 0 
P 4 l 0 

Sumner 3B 4 
Young P 2 

C 2 0 0 Queensberv- p 1 

31 9 5 33 ? 3 
Two Base Hits--Thompson 
Umpires :. Garden--Boswell 

~ 

Cm Saturday, June 29 at 3:00 p. )(. the Shamrocks 
Baseball team play host to the capitol care at the 
new ball diamond. 

Sunday, June 30 at 2:30 P.H. they engage the 
Brookland Hardware aggregation on the new ball di.a
mend. 

Capitol Heights Defeat 
Shamrocks t O s: 8 

Well we can 1t win them all and so the local lads 
dropped their second game in ten starts to Capitol 
Heights to the tuneof 10-9. Bob Thompson making 
his initial appearance as a hurler ran into trouble 
from the first inning until removed in the fourth. 
In the third they gave up five runs on three hits, 
three errors and a walk. In Greenbelt 1 s second inn
ing they put across five runs on four . hits, a 'Wlllk 
and an error. Holochwost who relieved Thompson gave 
up cnly two h{ts ii\ S-2/3 ·innings and had marvelous 
support. Boz4rlt of_ the locals and Faircloth of the 
winners both broug;1t, -:beers from the spectators for 
their sparkling fielding. 

GREENBELT FOS 
Bozek 2B 
Russo CF 
Boggs CF 
Uhrinak SS 
Moore 1B 
McDonald LF 
Therrill JB 
Andrus RF 
Todd C 
Mullen C 
Thompson P 
Holochwost P 
Gallagher * 
*Ran for Russo 

Totals 

rox scom; 
AB H R CAPITOL HGHl'S s r r Lag.ma 
4 2 1 . Barbier 
1 0 0 Sch:Tfartz 
5 J O Faircloth 
5 1 0 Galasso 
5 0 l Earheart 
3 2 0 Nixon 
4 2 l Webb 
3 1 l Mayberry 
1 0 0 Huninel 
1 0 1 Gainer 
3 l l 
0 0 l 

40l3 a Totals 

Three Base Hit--Russo 
Two Base Hit--Russo-Bosek-Uayber'l7' 
thpiresr Allen-Henr;r. 

FOS AB HR 
TF41i' 

RF 400 
lB 3 2 2 
SS 5 3 2 
LF 5 11 

P 5 l 2 
JB 4 1 2 
3B 1 0 0 
2B 3 l 0 
C 2 l 0 
C l O 0 

371116 

Mullens ot the Shamrock's Ball Club pulled a 
Gypsy Rose strip tease, Sunday, when Todd was hurt 
and Leo had to be cslled from the crowd to fill in 
the bl"each, 

Reps Pepper Peppers 

With apologies to the advertisement which coun
sels the taking of Dr., Pepper at "lO 2 81'\d 411 • Gold
faden's Reps took them at three last Saturday after
noon by a score of 12-4. This is the same margin by 
lihich the Reps knocked off the Peppe~s earlier in 
the season. 

Eddie Trwnbule did the h\lI'ling and carved out ·a 
six-hit performance. Ray Taylor staged a one man 
defensive show rlth· a busy day at shortstop where 
he personally retired no less than five of the first 
seven men up with either put outs or assists. Of
fensively. that reformed Brooklynese, Ernie Sanchez, 
provided the spark. A perfect day w:l,th four ti.JIies 
at bat, four hits and tl~e- runs. scored, ·w~nt into 
tt.e records and now we 1ve seen everything. Goldfad
en plastered one into the baseball im'ield for his 
we~kly homer and Petersen playing the last four 
innings at ·second base handled two chances flawless
ly. If only the boys would look like that against 
I.B.M. next Saturdey-

BOX ·SCORE 
GREENBELT POS AB R !! DR. PEPPER FOS ~D R H 
Beale u;- 1 2 l Villari if 4 0 I 
Sanchez 2b-ss 4 3 l Cogar lb 3 1 0 
Taylor ss-lb .3 l 1 Hall Jb 3 1 2 
Goldfaden 3b 4 l 2 Cole ss l 0 0 
Barker lf J 1 l Wejmer rf 3 0 0 
Bauer rf 2 1 1 Zink cf 3 0 0 
Karack cf l l 0 Barnes lf 2 0 0 
Trumbule p 4 0 l Baroutb 2b 3 1 l 
Chapnan sf 2 1 1 l.!itchell C 2 0 l 
Bowman C J 1 0 Ylhite p 2 l l 
Petersen 2b l. 0 0 Tiffany rf 1 0 0 

Thomas lf 1 0 0 
Totals 2812 11 28-46 



JOSEPH O'LEARY RESIGNS POST 
Due to the pressure ot private employment, Joseph 

o• Le81"1 has :res:l BD,ed as a member of the board of di
rectors or the Greenbelt Health Association. Mr. 
0' Leary has served . on the board since January, 1939. 

Temporary appointment or Abraham Chasanow to fill 
the vacancy was decided upon by the board. Mr. 
Chasanow has been chairman of the legislative revi
sion ca&mittee of the Association. He will serve in 
th_e new capacity unt111he regular membership meeting 
Juq 24, at which time a member will be elected to 
complete Mr. o•Learyt s term, which expires in Jan
uary, 1942. 

Mr. O•Leary has also resigned as •chairman of the 
equi}Jllent camnittee of the Association. No appoin~ 
ment to till the vacancy has been made. 

CUBS HOLD OOUNTY FIELD DA.Y 

Cub Pack /1202 of Greenbelt and their parents will 
play host. at a .field day this Saturday afternoon to 
the other Cubs or Prince Georges County and their 
parents. About 80 Cubs are expected f'rom outside 
Greenbelt to join in the ' contests, games, am swim
ming in the Recreation Area, starting at 2 o•clock. 
A picnic, camp.fire, and songfest at Indian Springs 
will wintl up the gala affair. 

If eoough energetic parents can be mustered there 
will be a Parent-tub baseball game, says Cubnaster 
Dwight Ellis. 

F.ach Cub Den is being asked to arrange for its 
own picnic supper. 

RECITAL BY PUPIIS OF MRS. PAIMER 

Tomorrow evening at 8115 pupils of ~dalu Palmer 
are presenting a musical Tecital in the Social Room. 
All are cordially invited. 

Vocal soloists are Anne Childress, Therese Hed
ges, Janet Neff, Doris Asher, Marita Freeman, and 
James Griggs. Betty Andrus was to have taken part, 
but has been prevented by her appendicitis open.
tion. 

Blake Palmer 1lill perfo:nn on the trumpet, and his 
brother Dick on the guitar. Mrs. Denzil Wood is the 
accanpanist. 

LEHMAN'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
12 th & IC Sts., N: W. National 0241 

Factory DistriLutor 
Prest-0-Lite Batteries - Philco Radios 

Seiberling Tires & Tubes 
Ask about Lehmu's Multi-Flex Tire. Guaruteed for 
12 months apimt all road huards. You save 507. OD 
tire COIL • 

WE BUY AND SELL "'tC.' 
lJu,,,ersit"'t' ~lotors ., 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

.BERWYN· MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE 48Z 

caf@-ALLWE ASK 
is that when in t~e market for New or Uted 
Car you compare OUR Quality ud Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P, A. SELLERS. PAOI', 
RIVERDALE, MARYLAND ----- .PHONE GREEN11WOOD 172~ 

BILLHIM & PALMER 
s10 down 

~ 35 Ford 4 Door Sedu- - - - - - - $12.65 mo. 
• 36 Ford Coape- _ - - - - ....,_ -- $15.50 mo. 
~ 36 Ford Z Door Seclu- -- - - - - $16.20 mo. 

- $25Down -
1 36 OW.. 4 Door Sedu, Radio, & Heater $21.10 mo. 

5200 Block Rhode lslud An. GReenwood 0902 
2 cloon So. New Court lloue n ET · ud Suda 

Northeast Motor Co.,Inc. 

S A L E S y ~ERVJCE 

"'·9:16 BLADENSBURG ROAD, N. E. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tel"phone A nantlc Olot 

J • SCHUBERT SERVICE HA?:AGER 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker Sales ud Senice ~ 

,tft See The New "Champian"'Pl?t l~~r 
Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

Coll• Park, Md. Berwyn 252 Green,vood 2695 
-- ·------------------, 

BELL and COLE MOTOR CO. 
1940 W illys 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work General R~pairs 
Painting Fender Work 

48 Maryland Ave. Hyattsville GR.3650 

ACENila\ IOR CITIZENS ASIDCIATION 

~eenbel t ci tizeas 1lill have an opportunity next 
Monday night (July 1) to discuss an addition to the 
by-1.alrs providing for the publicizing in advance 
of Citi~ens• meetings of resolutions having to do 
• ith national or international affairs. · 

Also up for discussion will be a proposal that 
the Association spcmsor some kind of benefit for the 
American Red Cross. 

Finally a vote 1lill be taken on the suggestion 
that the Association recess for the months of August 
and September. 

MRS. GLUCK HAS BAD FALL 

Last Wednesday, June 19, lfrs. E1eanor Gluck, sis
ter of F.dward M. Walther, had a severe fall in the 
shower room just before entering the swinming pool. 
F.er inj'lµ'ies included contusions of the face, legs 
and back. 

Sle was confined to the Greenbelt Hospital for a 
few days but is 110W at home where she is rapidJ.¥ re
covering. 

C.AMPAIGN EXPENDITURES EXCESSIVE 

Bids for a laboratory building for the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries in College Park,Maryland, 
will be opened July 5. 

The lal:>oratory will be three stories and brick, 
and will cost $1001000. There will be an experi
mental canning laboratory, nutrition laboratory, nu
trition feed room, and laboratories for bacteriolog
ical, microscopic, optical and chemical work. 

Attend the recital to be presented by ~u Pal
mer tanorrow evening in the social room at 8115 P.lf. 

POPULAR NEW 
CO-OP ITEMS 

CO-OP 
ORANGE JUICE 

46 oz. - 17c 

6 

BEETLE ATTACK LAUNCHED 

"Flashl" Eastern sector attacked by bean beetles; 
counterattack not sufficient to subdue pests: Liquid 
spray laid down 11" gardeners pi:oves little resistance 
to · foe. Garden 47 entirely surrounded by string, 
but fortification insufficient to keep enemy .from 
breaking through, Plot 92 being attacked from rear, 
resistence very weak. 

Cutlronns digging j,n on Western front, dissection 
of plants expected momentarily. Signs of' armored 
potatoebugs noted in entire area, Blltskreig attack 
expected at .first sign of rain. l!oles have succeed
ed in tunneling underground near central road, caus
ing great damage to peanut growers. Reconnaissance 
flight of grasshoppers sighted near by; conflict not 
expected to last much longer unless it rains, as en
any can not survive without vegetation. 

NEW IAOORATORY AT COLLEGE PARK 

The Senate campaign investigating co11111ittee, 
under-the chairmanship of Senator Gillette {D.,Iowa), 
last week announced that both Democratic and Repub
lican congi:essional candidates had spent too much 
money in the Maryland primary campaigns. 

According to statements filed according to law, 
Senator Radcliffe spent $107,241.57, and his unsuc
cessful opponent, Howard Bruce, tn,390.59. Repub-
licans Harry Nice and William Broening · spent 
$24,645.56 and $4,000,respectively. 

Chairman Gillette, reported that there were ro 
violations of the law, or improper expenditures, but 
that in canparison to the campaigns in other states 
there was a tendency in Maryland to spend too much 
money for the public good. He indicated that a man 
of moderate means Y10uld be unable to run for office 
in the Free State. 

CO-OP BLENDED 

ORANGE~ GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

46 oz. - 17c 
Keep 
Hed/lhy and vigorous 

w,·th 
LESS THAN 2½c 
PERSERVING 

FRUIT JUICES 

AN OUTSTANDING 
CO-OP BUY -

CO-OP 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

24 oz. - 3 for 25t: -

• VITAMINS FOR HEAL TH 
• MINERALS FOR ENERGY 
• REFRESHING 
• SHARPEN THE APPETITE 
• ECONOMICAL 
• EASY TO SERVE 

TWO NEW 
DIFFERENT JUICES - -LIBBEY'S 

LOGANBERRY 
JUICE 

IS oz. • 2 for 29c 

Compare the Quality ud Pric 
with any other. 

CO-Op 

CRANBERRY JVICE only 2c per serving 

16 oz.. 17c 
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